
BISHOP SPURNS
BIGJNCOME

Refuses Appointment Because
of High Salary and Pa-

latial Residence
Ixmdon, Nov, 18. Canon Peter

Green, rector of St. Philips, Salford,
has refused the bishopric of Lincoln
because he Is opposed to bishops liv-
ing In big houses (palaces they are
styled) and receiving big salaries.

"I have a very strong Ideal of
what a bishop's life should be," he
says and there Is a big battle to be

THURSDAY EVENING.
fought In the future on the ques-
tion of bishop's palaces and Incomes.

"No one recognizes more fully than
X do that many of the bishops are
poorer as such than they wero be-
fore they accepted the office, but

that does not alter the fact that the
bshops' palaces, motor cars, and
bishops' incomes are a real stumbling

block to the workingman In accept-
ing Christianity."

As Bishop of Lincoln he would
have received £4,200 a year and
would have been expected to live up
to It.

SENDING ONE ItACK
Little Edward's twin sisters were

being christened. All went well
until Edward saw the water in the
font. Then be anxiously turned to
his mother and exclaimed:

"Ma, which one are you going to
keep?"? Blighty.

f \ Mtihtr! Wetch
V. \u25a0'II \ ChiLTt Tongue!

"California Syrup of Figs"
For a Child's Liver and Bowels

Mother! Say "California," then you will
jet genuine "California Syrup of Figs." Full
directions for babies and children of all ages
who are constipated, bilious, feverish, tongue-
coated, or full of cold, are plainly printed on
the bottle. Children love this delicious laxative.

Bargain Sale Friday of tT*
Women's Sample Shoes JPh

200 Fairs Women's Black Vici mM/lt, Mm
Kid, Dull Calf, Patent Colt Button pjjK\1
and Lace Shoes, values to $6.00. 1
All odds and ends, mostly samples. fi(®p~~77 allr :J 1
Many Goodyear welts in the lot. Wj ' SSI

$2.95 WSbbStl

KIWANIS CLUB
PLANSFORSHOW

Arrangements Made For Busi-
ness Exhibition in Chest-

nut Street Hall

Additional plans for the Kiwanls
Club business show, to be staged in
Chestnut Street Auditorium during
the week of February 3, were dis-
cussed at to-day's noonday luncheon

t of the club, held in the ballroom of
the Penn-Harris Hotel. Charles R.
Beckley and Irving E. Robinson,
members of the committee in charge
of arrangements, outlined the plans.

Several subcommittees were named
by Chairman Beckley as follows:

Financial. A 1 K. Thomas, chair-
man: W. H. Brown and Frank Wal-
-11s; booth, C. C. Merrill, chairman:
Thomas Bogar, Frank Fahnestock,

I Harry Perkins and Mr. Bushey; en-

-1 tertainment, Peter Magaro, chalr-
' man; Irving Robinson, Frank Blum-

ensteln and Charles Schmidt.
At to-day's luncheon, the Colum-

bia Stellar quartet rendered several
selections , which were well ap-

| plauded. The members of the or-
| sanitation were the guests of Abner

W. Hartman.
I "What the Kiwanis Club can do

I for the betterment of Harrisburg,"

i was discussed by Dr. H. B. Wal-
ters. Americanization work was
cited by him as one of the most Im-
portant lines of work that could be
pursued by the organization at this

time. Charles R. Beckley, of Beck-
ley's Business College, offered the
use of his rooms for such meetings
as might he arranged to carry on

this kind of work,
i Irving E. Robinson announced
I that a Christmas tree would be
i erected on Christmas Eve at the

I Children's Industrial Home by A
! club committee. Each of the chil-

i rlren are to be presented with gifts
1 at this time.

Few Returning to
Work in Ohio Fields

Colnmbns, 0., Nov. 13. ?Although
practically all locals of the United
Mine Workers had received official

notice of the recall of the nation,

wide strike order, few of the forty

i thousand union coal miners in Ohio
! returned to work to-day. according
:to operators and headquarters of

1 the United Mine Workers here.
At headquarters here of the Unit-

ed Mine Workers it was said no re-
' rorts hnd been received of union
! miners resuming work. Reports

: from the mining districts Indicated,
' it was sold, that the men would not
\u25a0 return to the mines until a new
! agreement is reached between the

| scale committees of the miners and
, opfrfitor.

Operators were not hopeful of the
! men returning to work this week.
: Some were inclined to believe it

I would be thirty days before the

j mines can resume 'normal opera-
tions.

BACK HOME
i Brussels, Nov. 13. King Albert,

Queen Elizabeth and their party ar-
rived here this morning from Brest.
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Exclusif Mais Sans Extravagance ll
Just 48

NEW FALL AND
WINTER SUITS

In This

FINAL SUIT SALE
At !4 Off Former

Prices

Just forty-eight of these wonderfully charming Suits
for Women and Misses remain?and they will go out in
this Final Suit Sale of Friday and Saturday only.

Materials comprise the very newest thoughts in Silver-
tones, Duvet de Laines, Tinseltones, Bolivias, Chiffon

i Velvets, Suede Cloth, Silk Duvetynes and Evoras; many of
i them beautifully trimmed with Beaver, Nutria, Hudson

Seal, Electric Seal and Ringtail Opossum.

All are distinctively hand-tailored and luxuriously
lined with either Pussywillow Silks or Peau de Cygne.

?\ Sizes range from 16 to 46.

Early attendance at this unusual money-saving sales
event will be to your advantage for then your choice will be
more varied.
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DR. J. A. L.YTER.

honor nt the social, which was ar- i
ranged by the official board of the]
church. E. S. Nissley was chairman
of the committe in charge of arrange- '
nients.

A large number of members of the I
congregation were in attendance at i
the affair. Diagrams were presented !
to show the growth of the congrcga- j
tlon since the beginning of Dr. Lyter's
pastorate in 1899. The members were I
divided into 15 groups, in charge of]
a group leader, who considered with
them the growth which was also j
stressed by speakers. Refreshments!
were served and Dr. Lyter made a
short address.

Steady Growth
It was shown that the congregation i

has grown from 391 members at the

beginning of tne pastorate to 800 at j
the present time. Other figures pre- I
rented during the course of the even-
ing showed the membership by yiirs
to be: 1899. 391; 1904, 466; 1909, 555;
1914, 665; 1919, 800. Tho Sunday
School enrollment In 1399 was 586 us
compared with 1191 at the present

time. A total of 1,085 new members
were received into the church during
Dr. Lyter's pastorate.

Moneys raised by the congregation
within the past 20 years has totaled
5242,401.75, according to the figures
presented last evening. The amount
has grown from $2,969.07 in 1899 to
$20,157.42 this year.

Extensive improvements have been
made by the congregation during Dr.
Lyter's pastorate, the present churcl
bulldini having been built under his
direction. Tho property owned has
grown in value from $15,500 in 1899
to $115,500 at the present time.

MURDER JURY
QUICKLY FOUND

[Continued from First I'age.]

township; David F. Bauder, city;
Artha D. Lenker, Williamstown;
George Moyer, Lower Paxton town-
ship; John H. Nissley, Middletown.

19 Witnesses Called
Nineteen witnesses have been sub-

penaed by the Commonwealth and
it is believed that most of these are
to be called, included in the list are
five city police officers and two phy-
sicians who conducted the post-
mortem examination.

It Is alleged that Velco and Lo-
gurl had been in arguments about
an automobile for some time before
the shooting, and that on the morn-
ing of September 9 they met in North
Cameron street, uhd Velco murdered
Logurl.

According to Velco's statement to
the police on the morning of tho
murder, he was on his way to work
when Logurl steped in front of him
after lying In wait for him, and shot
two or three times. Velco said that
he tripped over a log in trying lo
get Logurl and a friend who happen-
ed to be passing, Steve Rlccio, call-
to him, "grab his gun nnd shoot
him quick." Velco told the police he
grabbed the revolver and shot Lo-
gurl, then ran to the Pennsylvania
railroad station and Jumping into a
taxi came to police headquarters andgave himself up to authorities.

In Courtroom No. .1 yesterday af-
ternoon before President Judge
George Kunkel, Conrad Troutmnn,
charged with aggravated assault and
battery, was acquitted and orderod
to pay the costs by the jury. Ana
Skojlc. on trial for larceny in Court-
room No. 2. was acquitted.

Woman Fined S'JtfO
Counsel for Mrs. Catherine Mc-

Laughlin, convicted of being a com-
mon scold, filed a motion for a now
trial yesterday afternoon. The case
will he argued probably November 25.
Sarah Finfrock. tried on the same
charge, was sentenced by Judge S.
J. M. McCarrell to pay a fine of S2OO
and furnish SSOO hail for nppearanco
at the March sessions.

Warren Gladden, colored, convict-
ed of aggravated assault nnd battery,
wos given a penitentiary sentence of
not less than one venr nnd not morp
t*>on tm yon-s by Judge McOnrrell.
Harry E. Sehnnm w"s conv'cted of
malicious michlef but a motion hua
been filed for a new trial.
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Woman's Vision Brought the
Red Cross Seal Into Existence

AWOMAN'S far-reaching vision- and her persistent belief In that
vision brought into existence the Red Cross Christmas seal.

More than a decade ago Miss Emily P. llissell, of Wilming-
ton, Del., then executive secretary of the Delaware chapter of the
American Red Cross, rea,d a paper written by Jacob Riis about a
Christmas seal issued In Denmark to raise l'unds for a children's
hospital.

"Why not apply this method to America?" she thought as she
read it.

Delaware's tuberculosis situation was becoming critical. More
sanatorium facilities were sorely needed. Miss Blssell believed the
Red Cross Christmus seal the solution of the problem.

It was difficult to convince others, but she persevered. Finally
she found some friends willing to support her first venture. The
results were far beyond her expectations. From an initial invest-
ment of S4O more than $3,000 came in from the first sale, and the
Hope Farm sanatorium was given a substantial financial footing.

From that modest beginning the seal sale each year has grown
by leaps and bounds. The 1919 campaign is for more than $<1,500,-
000 so that the fight against tuberculosis may be waged more
strongly than ever. A recent survey by the National Tuberculosis
Association showed that in America 150,000 lives are snufled out
yearly by this disease.

COMPLETES 21ST
YEAR AS PASTOR

[Continued from First Page.]
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S See That Full Yam Center I
The extra fullness gives double cleaning and polishing

S surface and fully protects the floors. No other mop f
has this feature. And because it is treated with Liquid fl
Veneer, this mop gives a beautiful, dry, non-oily, piano-

finish to your floors which is a positive revelation.

iim I
"Thm Swab Comei Off With a Pall'*

Whrn rriop limply wash, H

Income Taxes to
Be Lower For 1919

IPIMPLES
'How to remove them

Washington, Nov. 13. lncome
taxes for 1919 will be lower than for
1918, according to an announcementby the Bureau of Internal Revenue.

The bureau is making plans forthe Issuance next month of forms
for filing income and excess profits
returns.

The normal rate of tax for 1919 is
4 per cent on the first $-1,000 above
the exemptions and 8 per cent on
the remaining net income. The taxfor 1918 was 6 and 12 per cent, re-
spectively. The surtax rates, which
range from 1 per cent on the amount
of the net income between $5,000
and $6,000 to 65 per cent' of the
amount by which the net Income ex-
ceeds $1,000,000 are the same as for1918.

The exemptions of SI,OOO for sin-
gle persons and $2,000 for marriedpersons and heads of families remain
unchanged.

Alien nonresidents receiving In-
come from sources within the United
States are subject to the full tax of
8 per cent on such income in ex-cess of the exemptions.

You'd give a lot to get rid of those
distressing pimples, wouldn't you?
For you know how troublesome they
are?how they spoil your beauty
how often they prove embarrassing.

Kleurskin?a >:oothtng cream, pre-
pared by the physicians of the Klois-
tr Laboratories, proves effective in
the treatment of pimples, blotches
and other unsightly facial eruptions.
This cream contains a medicament
of wonderful value so wonderful
that even a two-weeks' treatment
will demonstrate its merit. Klear-
skln is harmless, greasless and of
tlesh color does not show on the
skin and will not promote hall
growth on the face.

Pave the way tor better looks. Send
*1 for a large size Jar of Klearskln
and I'r. Kussetl's treatise?"Facial
blemishes and their removal." It
you will send your druggist's name
and address, we will Include a trial
package of Bile#-tone.

Kloister Laboratories
Box 473 Ephrata. Pa.

J. H. Troup's?Opposite Market Sq. Presbyterian Church

pSr Today ~ Tomorrow~ Saturday

Save #SO 7o # 100 On

T- Whoever wants to take advantage of the savings offered in this
Present Value,s37s M|e should by a? means come

*

today tomorrow or Saturday .

Present Value,sl2oo
Sale Price, . . .$325 -phe selling thus far has greatly exceeded our expectations?stocks Sale Price, .

. .SIOSO

\u25a0
are still full and plenty?but of some makes and styles we have
only a few and there will be no more at our present sale prices after 19
these are taken. Why? Because the Pianos and Players in this 111
sale were bought four to six months ago, and their prices have

been unaffected by the many recent advances. t f Bill

Present Value,s4so Price Advances Present Value, $650
Sale Price, ...$375 Sale Price, ... $550

The least you can save is SSO and on some of the highest priced rr*M®BPl3SseHßyiSnlfr

\u25a0
instruments the saving amounts to SIOO cr more. Isn't that worth q

considering, especially on such fine Pianos and Players, as Chick- 9
ering, Sohmer, Mehlin, Haines Bros., Estey, Kimball, Shoninger, 3
Marshall & Wendell, Angelus, Bush & Lane, Foster, Faber,
Frances Bacon and others? Come in now and see for yourself if \

there isn't an instrument here to suit you. We will arrange terms

of payment to suit you and make immediate delivery or store ?

your instrument free until Christmas.

Present Value,ss2s , Present Value, $750
Sale Price, ...$450 Reserve NOW Sale Price, ... $650

Your Victrola, Edison, Vocation or Sonora For Christmas

Present Value, $425
Sale Price, $350 Sale Price, $750

Hear the New Records and Music Rolls Here

J. H.Troup Music House
Troup Building 15 So. Market Square

CDirectly Opposite Market Sq. Presbyterian Church)

In Carlisle, 36 N. Hanover St. In Lancaster, 38 W. King St.
SJJ Sgg~gg___J LJ I _

Urge. Higher "Ad"
Rates; Smaller Paper

J New York, Nov. 13.?'Increased
I advertising 1 rates and reduction tn

i tho size of newspapers were urged

| yesterday by Franklin P. Glass, Blr-
i mlngham, Ala., president of the

j American Newspaper Publishers'

i Association. A special meeting Is

; being held to consider the newsprint
| shortage.

| "Every paper," he said, "should
j agree to cut down its average num-
, ber of pnges, both weekday and Sun-
; day, by a considerable percentage,
! ar.-d then hold down its advertising

| volume to a fixed number of pages,

i This will probably necessitate an
| arbitrary reduction of at least thirty

: three per cent in Volume of business.
"Radical advances should be made

jin advertising rates. The pcrcent-
j age of Increase should be such that
j they will hold back the sluice of ad-

. vertlslng that has poured into our
offices and bids fair to continue dur-
ing the next year."
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